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Department of Clinical Physiology, North-Karelia Central Hospital, Joensuu, Finland 
Gas compression profile may aid in the diagnosis of airway obstruction. However, the behaviour of this parameter 
in repeated tests and the deviations in patients with bronchial asthma have not been thoroughly described. 
Thirty-six health subjects aged 6616 years were studied in two test sessions with a pressure/flow plethysmograph, 
and 57 asthmatic patients of similar age were studied once. Three volumes of compressed thoracic gas (I/,0,,) were 
obtained: with 25%, 50% and 75% of vital capacity (VC) expired. Relative VLonlp was calculated using the actual 
amount of gas remaining in the lungs. 
Regarding the best and second best manoeuvre, coefficient of variation (CoV) in Vcomp ranged from 47 to 79% 
(controls) and from 48 to 112% (patients). Regarding the best manoeuvre in the first and second test session 
(controls), CoV in vcu,np ranged from 73 to 159%. Bronchodilator response had an extreme individual variation, and 
the changes were insignificant in both groups. 
In the paediatric population, the poor repeatability of I/con,p invalidates its use in clinical assessment of pulmonary 
function. 
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Introduction 
During forced expiration, some gas is always compressed in 
the thorax modifying the flow-volume curve obtained at 
the mouth (1). The volume of compressed gas is related to 
alveolar pressure and absolute lung volume (2) and factors 
such as hyperinflation and airway resistance may have an 
impact on the gas compression profile. During the latter 
part of expiration, forceful effort increases airway resistance 
more than expiratory flow and, in fact, expiratory flow can 
be negatively effort dependent due to gas compression 
phenomena (3,4). 
As early as 1973, Zamel et al. (5) suggested that recog- 
nition of gas compression may increase the sensitivity of 
flow-volume curves to detect mild airway obstruction. 
Modern body plethysmographs can register gas compres- 
sion volume during the flow-volume manoeuvre with no 
extra effort from the user but, unfortunately, reference 
values are still not available. Clinically pertinent questions 
concerning repeatability of thoracic gas compression pro- 
file, possible differences in gas compression between healthy 
children and children with bronchial asthma, and trends in 
bronchodilator response led to the undertaking of the 
present study. 
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Materials and Methods 
The study was approved by the local Ethics Committee. 
The control population consisted of 36 volunteers (14 boys 
and 22 girls) with no actual or chronic pulmonary symp- 
toms. The age range of the control group was 6-16 (mean 
11) years, the height range was 1199174 (mean 150) cm, and 
the body mass range was 21-69 (mean 41) kg. One hundred 
and seventy-eight consecutive paediatric patients referred 
to body plethysmography were considered candidates for 
the study. About 10% of patients were excluded because 
they could not produce a technically acceptable complete 
set of plethysmographic manoeuvres. The next step was to 
establish a definite diagnosis of bronchial asthma. This was 
done after the clinical evaluation was completed. The final 
patient population was thereby reduced to 57 subjects (35 
boys and 22 girls). The age range of this bronchial asthma 
patient group was also 6-16 (mean 11) years, the height 
range was 117-194 (mean 150) cm, and the body mass 
range was 22-l 14 (mean 44) kg. 
Pulmonary function of each subject was determined with 
the SensorMedics Autobox 6200 DL (SensorMedics, Yorba 
Linda, CA, U.S.A) pressure/flow body plethysmograph. 
Subjects were instructed by a specially trained laboratory 
technician or nurse. The control subjects had two test 
sessions in the same hour in successive days, and the 
patients were tested only once. Static lung volumes were 
always measured first, followed by the forced expiratory 
spirometry with the plethysmograph’s door closed, and the 
same protocol was repeated after a bronchodilator 
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FIG. 1. Schematic drawing of the determination of the 
amount of gas compression ( Vcomp) at different lung 
volumes from flow-volume curves derived at the mouth 
(---) and in a plethysmograph (- - -), modified from 
Desmond et al. (9). TLC, total lung capacity; VC, vital 
capacity; RV, residual volume. 
challenge with an inhalation of 0.4 mg (subject’s height 
< 140 cm) or 0.6 mg (subject’s height > 140 cm) rimiterol. A 
minimum of three manoeuvres was done in each subset, and 
the data of the two ‘best’ manoeuvres were used. The most 
solid and reproducible manoeuvres, judged from the 
graphical output, were determined as the best in total lung 
capacity (TLC). This combination of numerical and visual 
judgement did not necessarily imply that the highest 
TLC was the best TLC. The best manoeuvres in forced 
expiratory spirometry were determined according to 
the guidelines of the American Thoracic Society (6). 
SensorMedics Autobox 6200 DL measures compressed gas 
volume ( vccomp = d I/lung - d Vmouth) in three levels of expired 
vital capacity (VC): 25% of VC (Vcomp2J, 50% of VC 
(I/compso), and 75% of VC (~~O,,,,s). A schematic drawing 
of the determination of the amount of gas compression at 
different lung volumes is shown in Fig. 1. The sum of these 
values ( Vccomp25+50+75) was calculated to give an idea of the 
integral of compressed gas during the forced vital capacity 
(FVC) manoeuvre. Vc.mp values were obtained from the 
same set of manoeuvres as FEV, (forced expiratory volume 
in 1 s) and FVC. The mean of two respective Vcomp values 
was also divided by the actual amount of gas remaining in 
the lung (TLC minus the exhaled portion of FVC) to 
characterize the proportion of compressed intrathoracic 
gas. Reference values for FEV, and FVC were adopted 
from Knudson et al. (7), and reference values for TLC were 
adopted from Viljanen (8). 
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FIG. 2. Thoracic gas compression curves of three con- 
secutive forced expiratory spirometry manoeuvres in a 
15-year-old boy. Vertical axis, volume of thoracic gas 
compression (1); horizontal axis, volume of expired gas (1) 
with zero marking the level of total lung capacity. 
(a) Basal curves with extreme deviation in thoracic gas 
compression, but not in the key spirometric parameters 
wcocomp25+5o+75 1.41-0.10 1, FEV, 4.37428 1, FVC 6.05- 
5.88 1). (b) After bronchodilator challenge, the variation 
of curves is markedly decreased ( Vcomp25+50+75 1.36 
1.02 1, FEV, 4.134.05 1, FVC 554-5.49 1). 
TABLE 1. Comparison of the best and second best plethys- 
mographic manoeuvres in the first test session 
Best manoeuvre 
(1) 
Best/second best 
manoeuvre 
r cov (%) 
FEV, 2.55 f 0.59 0.99 1.3 
FVC 2.91 f 0.64 0.99 1.5 
TLC 3.65 f 0.87 0.99 1.8 
VCOf@5 0.214 f 0.121 0.62 47.1 
vco*p50 0.218 zt 0.168 0.67 60.4 
VCOmp75 0.182 it 0.176 0.65 79.2 
V comp25+50+?5 0.613 zk 0.448 0.67 57.4 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
The results are expressed in mean & S.D. To define the 
repeatability of key parameters, the degree of correla- 
tion between repeated measurements was assessed with 
Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r), and the coefficient of 
variation (CoV, S.D. of differences as a percentage of the 
overall mean) was calculated. Student’s t-test for unpaired 
observations was used to compare the relative volumes 
of thoracic gas compression, and the change in these 
Mean value & SD of the volumes is given. r values are 
statistically very significant (P<O.OOl). Control subjects, 
n=36. 
proportions after bronchodilator challenge, between 
patients and controls. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was 
used to compare the (absolute and relative) magnitude of 
the three thoracic gas compression volumes measured at 
different levels of FVC in each trial. A P value of less than 
0.05 was considered as significant. 
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TABLE 2. Comparison of the best and second best plethys- TABLE 4. Vcon,p after bronchodilator challenge in the first 
mographic manoeuvres in the first test session test session, controls and patients 
Best manoeuvre 
(1) 
Best/second best 
manoeuvre 
r cov (“A) 
Best/second best 
manoeuvre 
Best manoeuvre 
(1) r cov (%) 
FEV, 2.44 f 0.78 0.99 2.8 
FVC 3.04 f 1.04 0.99 1.7 
TLC 3.65 f 1.17 0.98 4.7 
VW@5 0.182 & 0.131 0.80 48.1 
VCon,/J50 0.135 * 0.109 0.76 58.9 
V ‘ ornp75 0.068 + 0.084 0.60 112.5 
V < urnlIp + 50 + 75 0.386 + 0.297 0.78 51.9 
Mean value + SD of the volumes is given. r values are 
statistically very significant (WO.001). Patients with 
bronchial asthma, n = 57. 
TABLE 3. Comparison of the best plethysmographic 
manoeuvres in the first and second test session 
First test session 
(1) 
First/second test 
session 
r cov (%) 
FEV, 2.55 f 0.59 0.99* 4.2 
FVC 2.91 f 0.64 0.99* 4,2 
TLC 3.65 f 0.87 0.98* 5.2 
vmp25 0.214 f 0.121 0.11t 72,6 
Vwmp5” 0.218 f 0.168 - 0.16t 113.1 
VW??@5 0.182 f 0.176 - 0.29t 158.8 
vum,p25+50+75 0.613 f 0.448 - 0.17t 110.0 
Mean value f SD of the volumes is given. *r is statistically 
very significant (P<O.OOl). tr is not statistically significant 
(P>O.O5). Control subjects, n=36. 
Results 
In the control group, FEVl was 93 f 12% of predicted, 
FVC was 95 * 11% of predicted, and TLC was 90 f 14% of 
predicted in the first test session. TLC had a close corre- 
lation with height (r=O.89-0.91) and, on the other hand, 
with FEV, (r=0.95S0.96) and with FVC (r=0.95-0.96). 
After bronchodilator challenge, the mean increase in FEV, 
was 0.8% (range of the change - 12-9%) in the first test 
session. The mean change in FVC was - 0.7% (range 
- 1 l-3%). In TLC, the mean change was also small, 
- 0.9% (range - 74%). 
In the patient group, FEV, was 88 f 13% of predicted, 
FVC was 98 f 13% of predicted, and TLC was 93 f 11% of 
predicted. Again, TLC correlated closely with height 
(r=0.93), with FEV, (r=0.91) and with FVC (r=0.97). 
After bronchodilator challenge, FEV, increased by 4.6% 
(range of the change - 25533%) FVC increased by 2.0% 
Controls, n= 36 
VW@5 
vc<wnp50 
VCOt?tpX 
vcon*p25+50+75 
Patients, n = 57 
vcorrrp25 
V <Imp50 
V ‘W,fJ75 
V rom/J25+50+75 
0.225 f 0.129 0.77 39.9 
0.242 f 0.189 0.82 46.1 
0.204 f 0.192 0.75 66.0 
0.671 f 0.483 0.79 46.1 
0.182 f 0.122 0.83 40.7 
0.137 f 0.105 0.77 52.8 
0.083 f 0.088 0.61 98.6 
0.402 f 0.293 0.78 49.5 
Mean value + SD of the volumes is given. r values are very 
significant (P<O.OOl). 
TABLE 5. V in the best manoeuvre after bronchodilator 
challenge in?he first and second test session 
First/second test 
First test session 
session 
(1) r cov (%) 
Vump25 0,225 f 0.129 0.04 79.6 
vuJmp50 0.242 f 0.189 - 0.13 116.0 
V<~omp75 0,204 f 0.192 - 0.24 150.2 
Vcomp25+5”+75 0.67 1 * 0.483 - 0.16 111.1 
Mean value f SD of the volumes is given. r values are not 
significant. Control subjects, n=36. 
(range of the change - 14-20%), and TLC decreased by 
1.2% (range of the change - 1336%). 
Figure 2 demonstrates the intrasubject variability of 
thoracic gas compression profile. Absolute values of FEV1, 
FVC, TLC and Vcc,mp in the best manoeuvre in the first test 
session, and repeatability of these values are shown in 
Tables 1 and 2. Repeatability of these values in the -two 
successive test sessions is shown in Table 3. Vcomp values 
after bronchodilator challenge are shown in Tables 4 and 5. 
In controls, TLC correlated weakly with Vcomp25 (rz0.38, 
PcO.05) but not with Vcomp50 (r=0.20) or Vcomp75 (rx0.03) 
in the first test session. After bronchodilator challenge, 
TLC correlated weakly with Vccomp25 (r=0.4&0.48, 
P<O.O5), but not with Vcompso (r=0.25-0.31) or Vconzp75 
(r=0.12-0.16). In patients, TLC correlated with Vcomp25 
both in the basal test (r=0.59, WO.001) and after bron- 
chodilator challenge (r=O 42, P<O.OOl). TLC correlated 
with V~omp50 only in the basal test (rzO.40, P<O.Ol). TLC 
did not correlate (r=0.24-0.20) with Vco,,,p75 in the patient 
group either. 
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TABLE 6. Relative (R) VcoMp in first test session, controls (n=36) and patients (n=57) 
Controls Patients 
Basal trial Bronchodilator trial Basal trial Bronchodilator trial 
(%I (%I W) Wu) 
RVcompx 6.9 (2.5-14.0) 7.3 (1.5-19.4) 5.8 (0.5-17.7) 6.0 (0.0-16.6) 
R Vcompso 9.2 (3.2-24.3)* 10.2 (24-35+X)* 5.4 (0.0-20.4) 5.8 (0.0-22.1) 
V conzp75 11.3 (1.5-33.0)* 12.9 (2.345+)* 4.4 (0.0-26.0) 5.1 (0.0-32.3) 
RVcomp~~+m+z 15.8 (5.9-39.6)* 17.4 (3.9-58.0)* 9.6 (04-38.8) 10.2 (1.0-35.7) 
RVcompx+m+,5 is the mean percentage (range in parentheses) of V,,,,,+,,+,,/TLC; other RVcO, 
values are the mean percentages of V ..,/the actual amount of gas remaining in the lung. t-test: 
patients vs controls, *statistically very significant (WO.01); basal trial vs bronchodilator trial, 
changes are statistically not significant (P>O.O5). 
Relative VcOmp (R VcOmp, mean of two best manoeuvres as 
a portion of the amount of gas remaining in the lung, or in 
the case of RV ..,25+50+75 as a portion of TLC) values 
are shown in Table 6. In controls, RV,,,,,<RV,,,,,,< 
R Vcocomp,5 in the first (P<O.Ol) test session, and also after 
bronchodilator challenge. In patients, R V,,, values were 
in a different order: both RVc,,2, and R VcOmpso were 
larger than R Vc/co,,p75 (WO.01, basal trial), or at least 
R Vcompx was larger than RV,,,,,,, (WO.05, broncho- 
dilator trial). Difference between RVccompz5 and RVcompS,, 
was not significant in the patient group. 
Discussion 
As opposed to repeatability of FEV, and FVC, repeat- 
ability of VcOmp in healthy and asthmatic children is poor. 
The range of VcOmp is very wide. In the normal population, 
only Vcomp25 is constantly related to TLC (and with height), 
and even this association is only fair at best. 
Coates et al. (2) stated that VcOmp is increased if there 
is marked airflow obstruction. Coates et al. (2) further 
suggested that normal expiratory flow-volume curves, 
obtained at the mouth, should be corrected with actual 
V camp in case of a marked airflow obstruction. In this study, 
R Vcompz~ values were comparable in healthy children (and 
adolescents) and (in respective age groups) patients with 
bronchial asthma. In fact, R VcO,,psO and RVc’,,,,, values 
were smaller in patients than in controls. Even the bron- 
chodilator response-highly variable, but generally a slight 
increase in VcOmp -was much the same. In the study of 
Coates et al. (2) the amount of gas trapping did change 
extensively and unpredictably after bronchodilator chal- 
lenge in patients with reversible airflow obstruction. How- 
ever, by using isovolumetric correction, the same study 
group (9) could demonstrate a general trend towards a 
decrease in the level of VcOmp75 (the parameter was called 
V c0mp25is0) in paediatric patients with asthma. It appears 
that, at least in healthy children and in patients with mild or 
moderate asthma, VcOmp is ultimately more influenced by 
alveolar pressure profile than by the calibre of the airways. 
The alveolar pressure profile is, among other things, 
a function of effort and force-velocity characteristics of 
respiratory muscles (4). 
In conclusion, although there may have been slight 
differences in the thoracic gas compression volume profiles 
between the control group and the patients studied, no 
clinically significant tendencies could really be demon- 
strated. The proposal of Coates et al. (2) regarding a 
novel interpretation of flow-volume curves could hence 
generate confusion instead of clarity. It is not likely that the 
reproducibility of VcOmpr the key factor to unsatisfactory 
results in this study, is markedly better in some other 
patient population with predominantly severe bronchial 
obstruction. 
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